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~,Money 
! ~ Mechanics record keeping 
For some families , getting financial 
records in order mimics Mark Twain 's 
conclusion about the weather 
"Everybody talks about it , but nobody 
does anything about it. " Yet, there is 
nothing too time consuming or difficult 
about keeping an accurate finger on 
your financial pulse. Once you 've set up 
a system, the process is fairly 
mechanical and much more efficient 
than receipts scattered all over the 
house. The payoff for good record 
keeping comes all year long- when 
insurance coverage needs reviewing , 
when you apply for a loan and need a 
statement of your net worth , at tax time, 
and most of all , when you plan future 
expenditures. 

Record keeping can: 

• help you keep a close tab on yvhere the 
money goes, which can be especially 
important in inflationary times . 

• help you manage daily family financial 
responsibil ities. 

• help you locate records and business 
papers easily when needed . 

The best formula for efficient record 
keeping depends on the individual 
family. This publication will help you 
develop a system that works for you . 

Some Ground Rules 
Make three decisions before setting up a 
record-keeping system: 

1. Choose one place to keep your 
records. This family finance center might 
be as elaborate as a home office or as 
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simple as a drawer in the kitchen or a 
file cabinet in the family room. The 
important thing is that you find a place 
where all the papers you 'll need to 
manage finances can be stored . It's 
ideal if there is a work place nearby, too. 

2. Decide who will take major 
responsibility for record keeping in your 
family. Of cou rse, all family members
including children old enough to 
understand- will want to know how the 
filing system works and how information 
can be found easily. Some of the 
record-keeping tasks can be shared or 
delegated . But one person with the skills 
and interest to handle the job will want to 
take leadership. 

3. Develop a regular schedule for 
bookkeeping and resolve to stick to it. A 
routine will actually reduce the amount of 
time you spend on record keeping . Set 
up a regular time during the month to 
balance the checkbook, fil l in the family 
income and expense records and pay 
the bills. Spouses may also want to use 
this time to review past spending and 
make needed changes in future plans. 

Organize With Files 
The easiest way to keep track of your 
financial records is to set up a filing 
system. You'll want a place to store file 
folders. A metal filing cabinet, a desk 
drawer, a cardboard box that fits under 
the bed, or an accordian folder will do. 

Divide your files into two major areas: 

1. current financial records 
2. permanent records 
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Every family 's filing labels will be 
different. Divide each area into 
categories that make sense to you. 
Some suggestions follow. 

In the current records section, you might 
have file folders for 

• bills to be paid . Put incoming bills in 
this folder. When they are paid , mark 
them with the date of payment and 
check number, if applicable, and transfer 
to the permanent file . 

• papers to file . Put all papers, except 
bills, into this file immediately upon 
receipt. This will help prevent loss of 
important papers before you have the 
time to put them into the permanent file . 
You 'll probably want to empty this 
"papers to file" folder once a month. 

• a notebook for recording current 
income and expenses. (See section on 
recording income and expenses for 
details.) 

File headings for the permanent records 
area might include: 

• bank accounts. Keep copies of current 
bank statements , deposit slips and 
cancelled checks. 

• insurance policies. Keep a list of the 
companies and policy numbers in a safe 
deposit box. 

• annual spending plan . This notebook 
will contain what you expect to spend on 
such items as food , clothing , housing, 
and transportation . Use the same 
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notebook to record actual spending. 
Records of what you planned to save 
and actually saved can be kept in this 
notebook, too. 

• net worth statement. See section on 
figuring your net worth for details.) 

• tax records. Keep income data and a 
list of deductions you accumulate during 
the year. 

• housing . If you 're renting, keep a copy 
of the lease. If you buy a house, keep an 
updated record of the total investment in 
the property. 

• household inventory. Write down the 
value of personal possessions you buy 
or receive as gifts during the year. 
Transfer this information once a year to a 
complete household inventory kept in a 
safe deposit box. 

• charge accounts. Keep paid bil ls, a list 
of account numbers, and the phone 
number to be cal led if a credit card is 
stolen. 

• paid bill receipts. 

You may also want to designate file 
folders for employment records, family 
health records, appliance manuals and 
warranties, education information , 
memberships, and retirement, pension, 
and estate plans. 

Dead Storage 
You don't have to save everything 
forever, but some records should be 
moved to "dead storage" for a time. 
Clean out current files once a year Be 
sure to keep receipts. cancelled checks, • 
and other documents used as evidence 
for income tax deductions for at least five 
years You may wish to keep your copy 
of income tax returns indefinitely Items 
such as insurance policies, appliance 
service contracts, and warranties should 
be kept only while they are current. 

Safe Deposit Box 
You'll want to keep some records in a 
safe deposit box. As a rule , anything you 
can 't replace or that would be costly or 
troublesome to replace should go in a 
safe deposit box. Here are some 
suggestions: 

• birth certificates 

• deeds to real estate 

• household inventory. In the event your 
house burns down, this is a valuable 
record for insurance purposes. 

• wills 

• marriage and/or marriage dissolution 
papers 

• military service records 

It's generally not necessary to keep the 
following in a safe deposit box: income 
tax returns, education records , social 
security cards, warranties, and 
employment records. 

Recording Income and 
Expenses 
One of the records you 'll want to keep 
tells you , at a glance, what you earn and 
what you spend. An example of a record 
of income and expenses is shown here. 
The example shown suggests using one 
or two pages in a notebook or account 
book for recording income and 
expenses in vertical columns. Another 
approach is to use a separate page for 
each expense category . 

Assign categories appropriate to your 
situation and decide what to put under 
them. You may want to enter gross 
income in the income column and assign 
an expense category to taxes . Or you 
may want to enter only net income in the 
income column and not record taxes . 

As another example, you may want two 
separate categories for food- one for 
groceries and one for eating out. 
Combine or divide categories as you see 
fit , but let simplicity be your rule. The 
simpler the records, the more likely you 
are to keep them. 

Record of Income and Expenses 

Month: _________ _ 

Income Expenses 

Household 
Furnish- Recrea- Gift s and 

Date Description Food and operation 
ings and Clothing Personal Trans- Medical 

t1on and contribu-of Item beverages and main- portallon care 
tenance equ ipment education tions 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

,. ,._, ,, .... ..... V V v V V V v v v ...,. 
,......,. /" ,_ ,.. ..... I' ..,, ,,,..,.,, ,;'I"-' ... ~ ... I'-" ..- r-,, ;' I"- ,,,__. ,,. .... ... ,._. 

Total xxxxxxxxxxxx $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 



Some persons enter all income and 
expenses daily. Others keep a spindle in 
a handy place for receipts of cash 
spending and record these at the end of 
the week or month. You may want to 
record only cash expenditures in the 
notebook and rely on check stubs and 
credit card receipts for records of other 
expenditures. 

At the end of the month, add up total 
income and expenses under each 
heading . Transfer these figures to an 
annual spending plan in which you have 
listed expected income and expenses 
for each month. Comparing what you 
spent with what you said you would 
spend will indicate any necessary 
adjustments in your financial plan or 
future spending habits. 

Figuring Your Net Worth 
Another form you 'll want as part of your 
records is a net worth statement. To find 
out your net worth , just add up the value 
of all you own- your assets-and 
subtract the total of all you owe- your 
debts. This calculation will be needed 

• to apply for a loan 
• to determine insurance coverage 
• to plot your financial growth 
• to make plans for the future 

The Net Worth Worksheet on the next 
page will help you take a reading of your 
financial pulse. The extra columns are for 
calculating your net worth in upcoming 
years. It's a good idea to look at your 
overall financial situation annually. 
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Here are some guidelines for calculating 
assets: 

• Ask a real estate agent to estimate the 
value of your house in today's market. 
Don't use the price you paid for it. 

• Check a used car price guide for the 
value of your car. 

• Make a conservative estimate of the 
value of household items. Anyone who 
has had a garage sale knows that even 
televisions and stereo equipment often 
don't bring what you think they're worth . 

• Use the appraised value for antiques 
and art . 

• Check the newspaper for the market 
value of stocks and mutual funds 

• Check your policy to find out the cash 
surrender value of whole or straight life 
insurance policies. 

• The current value of your pension is 
the amount you could receive if you quit 
your job today. 

Here are some guidelines for calculating 
debts: 

• The balance of your mortgage loan on 
your house may be on your monthly 
statement. If not, ask the lender for an 
amortization schedule of your mortgage. 

~ and justice for all 
The Iowa Cooperative Extension Service's 
programs and policies are consistent with 
pertinent federal and state laws and regulations 
on non-discrim1nat1on regarding race. color. 
national origin , rel1g1on sex . age, and handicap 

• List the balance due on all charge 
accounts, installment accounts, and 
loans. 

• • Current bil ls include what you owe the 
dentist, this month's water bill. telephone 
charges, etc. 

Now subtract- total assets minus total 
debts. That's your net worth . 

Plan for a Yearly Overhaul 
Even the best record-keeping system 
probably won 't fill your needs forever . 
Changes in employment or your family 's 
life style require some adjustments in 
your record-keeping requirements. At 
least once a year plan to review your 
files and do some housecleaning . 
January might be the best time for a 
record-keeping overhaul , since tax time 
will require you to look at your financial 
picture. 

Additional Information 
In recent years, a number of excellent 
books on financial planning have been 
published . Among the most popular 
have been Sylvia Porter's Money Book, 
Jane B. Quinn's Everyone 's Money Book , 
and Venita Van Caspel 's Money 
Dynamics for the 19B0's. Each book 
contains information on record keeping 
and many other financial topics . 
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Net Worth Worksheet 

What We Own 

Cash on hand 

Checking accounts 

Savings accounts 

Money market funds 

Market value of house 

Other real estate (value today) 

Value of cars (if sold for cash) 

Furnitu re and appliances 

Jewelry. antiques, heirlooms (market value) 

Stocks (market value) 

Bonds (value now) 

Cash value of life insurance 

Cash value of annuities and other 
retirement plans 

Amount other people owe us 

Other assets 

Total Assets 

What We Owe 

Home mortgage 

Auto loan 

Instal lment debts 

Charge accounts 

Other loans 

Current bills 

Total Debts 

Net Worth 

(Total Assets minus Total Debts) 

, 19_ ,19_ ,19_ 
. 



Is your annual srruggle wirh o federal 
income rox rerurn somerhing you pur off 
for as long as possible and rhen cur 
corners ro mol~e rhe Apri I 1 5 filing 
deadline? If so, you've mode o cosrly 
misrol~e. Aside from income roxes, rhere 
ore few areas of family financial 
monogemenr where o modesr 
invesrmenr of rime and efforr pay such 
handsome dividends. No morrer whor 
your income or family siruorion, you ore 
probably paying more roxes rhon you're 
legally obliged ro poy. 

This publicorion wi ll help you spar rox 
overpoymenrs and learn ro rol~e 
odvonroge of rox-soving srroregies. The 
following informorion is nor o subsrirure 
for on up-ro-dore, oil-inclusive rox guide. 
You'll wonr ro l~eep informed obour yearly 
changes in rhe rox low and seel~ 
comperenr advice when needed. 

Who Must File 
If your income foils below rhe minimum 
levels, you may nor need ro file o federal 
rox rerurn. In 1980, roxoble income hod ro 
be less rhon rhe following omounrs: 
$3,300 for o single person under age 65; 
$4,300 for o single person 65 or o lder; 
$5,400 for o married couple, if borh ore 
under age 65; or $7,400 for o married 
couple borh 65 or over. There ore some 
insronces when your income will foll 
below rhese levels and you will srill need 
ro file o rerurn . For example, any roxpoyer 
wirh se!f-employmenr income of $400 cr 
more musr file . 

Some persons will wonr ro file o rerurn 
even rhough rhey don'r owe federal 
income roxes. If you hod roxes wirhheld 
from your poychecl~ and your roxoble 
income falls below rhe minimum income 
requiremenr, you'll wonr ro file for o 
refund . 

MAR 12 '981 

income taxes 
Filing Status and Tax Rates 
The filing srorus you indicore on your rox 
rerurn derermines whor rare will be 
oppl ied ro your roxoble income. Choosirg 
rhis srorus seems fairly srroighrforword, bur 
many people mol~e rhe misrol~e of 
checl~ing rhe wrong box. Such on error 
could cosr hundreds of dol lors. 

Figure 1 shows rhe rox rares which apply 
ro income under each of rhe filing 
sroruses. Nore rhor income is roxed or a 
differenr rare depending on rhe filing 
srorus. Tol~e o roxoble income of $15,CXXJ, 
for example . Under rhe unmarried 
individual srorus, rhe rox would be $2,605. 
Under rhe head of household srorus, rhe 
rox would be $129 less. 

The following quesrions and onS'Ners will 
help you figure our which filing srorus is 
mosr oppropriore fcr you: 

What determines marital status? 
For rox purposes, you're considered 
married if rhe srore you I ive in recognizes 
your marriage on or before December 31 . 
You're considered single for rox purposes, 
if you ore divorced or legally seporored on 
or before December 31 . 

If o spouse dies during rhe rox year, rhe 
survivor is considered r6 be married for rhe 
enrire year. If rhe surviving spouse does 
nor remarry before rhe end of rhe year, o 
joinr rerurn may be filed. 
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Will married persons want to file joint or 
separate returns? 
M:lrried roxpoyers may file o joinr rerurn 
lisring all exemprions, income, and 
deducrions of borh persons. Even if one 
spouse hos no income, o joinr rerurn may 
be filed . 

Ordinari ly, iris ro o couple's odvonroge ro 
file o joinr rerurn since rhe "splir income" 
merhod is used ro compure roxes owed. 
Tax is figured or o lower rare which 
opp I ies ro each half of rhe income rorher 
rhon rhe higher rare which would apply ro 
rhe rorol income. M:lrried persons also con 
ger special rox breal~s when rhey file 
joinrly, such as credirs for child core 
expenses. 

There ore o few special coses where fili rg 
sepororely may mean you pay less rox 
rhon when you file o joinr rerurn. M:lybe a 
subsronriol medical expense would give 
you-a rox odvonroge when deducred 
from o single income rorher rhon rwo 
incomes. In such coses, you may wonr ro 
figure rhe roxes borh ways ro derermine 
which approach resulrs in o lower rox bill. 

When does an unmarried person 
qualify as a head of household? 
If you ore nor married (or ore legally 
seporored) or rhe end of rhe year, you 
may qualify as o head of household. You 
musr hove provided more rhon half of rhe 
moinrenonce cosr of o household which 
served as o principal residence for o 
"qualifying relorive" during rhe enrire rox 
year. 
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A qualifying relorive ison'y'relored person 
considered a dependenr for rox 
purposes- your unmarried child, 
grandchi ld, or srepchild, even rhough rhe 
chi ld is nor a dependenr. If a parenr 
qualifies as a dependenr, and you 
moinroin a home for rhem, you may file 
as a head of household. 

Your Tax Brocket 
No morrer whor yourfiling srorus, 
generally your income will nor be roxed or 
rhe some rare. For example, in 1980 a 
married couple filed a joinr rerurn wirh a 
roxoble income of $17,500. f"l.efer ro 
Figure 1 ro see rhey paid $2,265 on rhe 
firsr $16,000 (or on overage rare of obour 
14 percenr) . On rhe $1 ,500 of remaining 
roxoble income, rhey paid rox or a rare of 
24 percenr ( or $360) . 

This couple would be described as being 
in rhe 24-percenr rox brocl~er. Nore rhor 24 
percenr doesn'r refer ro rhe rorol 
percenroge of rhe couple's income rhor 
goes for roxes. Only rhe omou,:,r over 
$16,000 is roxed or 24 percenr. 

Long and Short Tax Forms 
The rwo mosr common forms for 
individual federal income rox rerurns ore 
rhe shorr Form 1040A and rhe regular or 
long Form 1040. Nosr roxpoyers con 
choose which form rouse. Form 1040A 
doesn'r allow you ro iremize deducrions. 
Form 1040 does. If you con quol ify for 
enough deducrions, ir' s ro your benefir ro 
use rhe regular Form 1040. Ir ol lovVS you 
ro furrher reduce your roxoble income 
and cur your rox bill . 

In many coses, rhe lnrernol revenue 
Service ( lf"lS) will figure your rox if: 
• your odjusred gross income is $20,000 or 
less ($40,000 or less if you ore married 
filingjoinrly); 
• your income was limired rowoges, 
sa laries, rips, dividends, inreresr, pensions, . 
and onnuiries; 
• you don'r irem_ize deducrions; and 

• you moil in rhe signed rerurn by Apri l 15, 
1981 , for rhe 1980 rox year. 

tv\orried Individuals Filing Joint Return or 
Surviving Spouses 

Taxable % 0~ 
income Tax excess 

$0- $ 3,400 "$ 
Over 3,400 14 

5,500 294 16 
7,600 6.30 18 

11 ,900 1,404 21 
16,000 2,265 24 
20,200 3,273 28 
24,600 4,505 .32 
29,900 6,201 .37 
35,200 8,162 4.3 
45,800 12,720 49 
60,000 19,678 54 

Unmarried Individuals 

Taxable %on 
income Tax excess 

$0- $ 2,.300 $ 
Over 2,.300 14 

3,400 154 16 
4,400 .314 18 
6,500 692 19 
8,500 1,072 21 

10,800 1,555 24 
12,900 2,059 26 
15,000 2,605 JO 
18,200 3,565 .34 
23,500 5,.367 .39 
28,800 7,434 44 
.34, 100 9,766 49 
41 ,500 1.3,.392 55 
55,.300 20,982 6.3 

Fig. 1. 1980 Tax P.ates. 

Taxable Income 
Nor o il rhe money your family receives will 
be roxed . You do nor hove ro pay income 
roxes on scholarships, federal income rox 
refunds, child supporr, gifrs, welfare 
poymenrs, Social Securiry benefirs, 
worl~ers' compensarion, or life insurance 
proceeds. 

Of course, earnings from on employer ore 
roxoble. Ar rhe end of rhe year you will 
ger a Form W-2 from each employer you 
worl~ed for during rhe rox year. Ir shOM 
how m uch rox was wirhheld from your 
salary or wages. Copy 8 of each W-2 musr 
be orroched ro your rerurn as evidence of 
roxes you already paid. 

tv\orried Individuals Filing Separate 
Returns 

Taxable % on 
income Tax excess 

$0- $1,700 $ 
Over 1,700 14 

2,750 147 16 
3,800 .315 18 
5,950 702 21 
8,000 1, 1.33 24 

10,100 1,637 28 
12,.300 2,253 .32 
14,950 .3, 101 .37 
17,600 4,081 4.3 
22,900 6,.360 49 
30,000 9,839 54 
42,800 16,751 59 
54,700 23,772 64 

Heade; of Households 

Taxable %on 
income Tax excess 

$0- $ 2,.300 $ 
Over 2,.300 14 

4,400 294 16 
6,500 6.30 18 
8,700 1,026 22 

11 ,800 1,708 24 
15,000 2,476 26 
18,200 .3,.308 .31 
23,500 4,951 .36 
28,800 6,859 42 
.34, 100 9,085 46 
44,700 13,961 54 
60,600 22,547 59 

Orher examples of roxoble income ore 
income from renrol properry or a business 
you own, and profirs on invesrmenrs you 
sell (copirol gains) . lnreresr, alimony, and 
dividends (exceeding a cerroin omounr) 
also ore roxoble . 

Allowance for Exemptions 
Each roxpoyer is enrirled ro one personal 
exemprion. A blind person or person 65 or 
older gers on oddirionol exemprion. If you 
file a joinr rerurn wirh your spouse, you ger 
on exemprion for each person. 

In oddirion ro a personal exemprion, each 
of your dependenrs is worrh onorher 



exemprion. Dependenrs ore generally 
your children bur may include anyone 
else you support. Even if a child wirh a 
part-rime job claims a personal exemprion 
on an individual rerurn, you can claim rhe 
child as a dependenr under certain 
condirions. Checl~ rhe guidelines for 
claiming a dependenrwhich accompany 
your federal income rax form. In 1980, rhe 
allowance for each exemprion was 
$1 ,000. 

Adjusted Gross Income 
Some expenses can be subrracred from 
your gross income ro derermine adjusred 
gross income. Examples are: 
• business expenses, including rravel cosrs 
while you're away from home on an 
overnighr, job-relared rrip 
• moving expenses as a resulr of 
employmenr 
• alimony(by rhe person who pays ir) 
• paymenrs ro reriremenr plans by 
self-employed persons 

If you iremize deducrions, rhe adjusred 
gross income figure is used ro figure how 
much you can deducr for medical 
expenses and chorirable conrriburions. 

Deductions 
There are rwo oprions for ral~ing 
deducrions: ( 1) ral~e rhe zero bracl~er 
amounr or (2) iremize deducrions if rhe 
roral exceeds rhe zero bracl~er amounr. ,AJI 
raxpayers auromarically ger rhe zero 
bracl~er amounr of deducrion. In 1980, iris 
based on your filing srarus as follows: 

filing Status 

!Vorried filingjoinrly 
ora qualifying widow 
orwidower 

Single or head 
of household 

!Vorried filing seporarely 

Zero Bracket 
Amount 

$3,400 

2,300 

1,700 

The zero bracl~er amounr is incorporared 
inro rhe rax rabies. If your deducrions do 
nor exceed rhe zero bracl~er amounr, you, 
do nor deducr or subrracr rhis amounr 
when compuring your rax. However, if 
your deducrions do exceed rhe zero 
bracl~er amounr, you can subrracr rhe 
excess deducrions over your zero bracl~r 
amounr from raxable income. You'll find ir 
ro your advanrage ro iremize deducrions if 
you're paying on a home mortgage, have 
large medical bills, made large chorirable 
conrriburions, paid significanr srare 
income rexes, or suffered a major 
uninsured loss. 

Ir's difficulr ro rell which deducrions will 
survive rax law changes from one year ro 
anorher. Carefully checl~ which of your 
expenses wi ll qualify as a rax deducrion 
each year. The more you can deducr from 
your raxable income, rhe fewer rexes 
you'll pay. 

Tax Credits 
Afrer your rax bill is figured, you may be 
eligible for a credir. Credirs are a 
dollar-for-dollar reducrion in rhe amounr 
of rexes due. Some rax credirs available in 
1980 ore: 
• certain expenses incurred ro mal~e your 
principal residence more energy efficienr. 
You can ger a 15 percenr credir on rhe firsr 
$2,000 of certain expenses, wirh a $JOO 
limir. 
• child core expenses while you ore 
employed. The credir is 20 percenr of 
worl~-relared expenses for care of a child 
under 15 or a dependenr or spouse who is 
physica I ly or menral ly unable ro core for 
himself or herself. The maximum credir is 
$400 for one child, $800 for rwo or more. 
In addirion ro rradirional child care 
providers, grandparenrs or a household 
member who is nor a dependenr may be 
employed ro care for a child or disabled 
person. These paymenrs may be subjecr 
ro Social Securiry rax or unemploymenr 
rax 

Tax Strategies 
Timing your income and expenses can 
rerurn hefry rax savings. One srraregy 
involves rhe bunching of deducrions in 
alrernare years. In one year, l~eep 
deducrions ro a minimum and use rhe 
zero bracl~er amounr. During rhe nexr 
year, maximize deducrible expenses and 
iremize. 

For example, ler's say you usually give 
$100 ro your favorire choriry in December. 
lnsread, posrpane wriring rhe checl~ unril 
January and rhen conrribure again in 
December. In rhe firsr year you mal~e no 
conrriburion. In rhe following year, you 
donare in January and December. 
remember, expenses paid during a given 
year are deducrible during rhar year, even 
if rhe person receiving rhe checl~ does nor 
cash ir unril rhe nexryear. 

Anorher srraregy involves avoiding a large 
"bulge" in income in a given year. For 
example, ler's say you a·nd your spouse 
ore employed, bur one of you expecrs ro 
quir nexr year, which would significanrly 
reduce your roTal income. Delaying oTher 
income unril nexryear could mean rax 
savings. Perhaps collecTion of commissions 
or bonuses can be pasTponed unril afrer 
January 1 . Formers mighT puT off sale of 
livesrock 8usiness owners could puT off 
closing deals unril The nexT year. 
Unfortunarely, wage earners generally 
don'T have This flexibiliry. 

If your income increases subsranrially in 
any particular year, you may be able to 
compuTe your Tax using The income 
averaging meThod. This meThod allows 
you To pay Tax on your average Taxable 
income over five years, insTead of your 
high income for The currenr year. 

You may use rhis meThod if your averaged 
income for This compuTaTion year is over 
$3,000 more Than JO percenr of The toTal 
of your adjusTed Taxable incomes for The 
four preceding rax years. A complete 
discussion of income averaging is 
available in a free lr\S publicaTion 506 
"Computing Your Tax Under The Income 
Averaging MeThod." 



The m osr effecrive overall srroregy for 
saving rox dollars is ro mol~e income rexes 
a year-round concern insread of a 
once-a-year drudgery. Pion your financial 
moves- your income, savings, spending, 
borrowing, and invesring decisions- wirh 
rox consequences in mind. 

Record Keeping 
The IPS generolly won'r occepr esrimores 
of your deducrible expenses. They wonr 
proof. The eosiesr \/1/0y ro provide rhor 
proof is ro esrobl ish a record-l~eeping 
sysrem for rexes. Such a sysrem gives yoo 
rhe following odvonroges: 
1. If you l~eep a running rorol of your 
deducrions, ir will give you a handle on 
your rox siruorion or all rimes and allow 
you ro do more effecrive rox planning. 
You could odopr rhe form shown in Figure 
2 ca lled "Tox-Deducrible Expenses" ro 
l~eep rrocl~ of deducrions. 
2. Ir w ill help you ovoid overlool~ing or 
simply forgerring porenriol deducrions. 
.J. Ir w ill cur down on your rox prepororion 
rime. 

An easy way ro l~eep rox records is ro rrarl~ 
rhe lerrer T for rexes on every checl~ srub 
you wrire for a deducrible expense. Then, • 
when you reconcile your bani~ sroremenr, 
you' ll be able ro sorr rhe cancelled checl~ 
inro oppropriore rox caregories such as 
inreresr poymenrs, medical expenses, 
choriroble gifrs, srore and local rexes, and 
soon. 

Doing rhis will also help you remember 
cash ourloys rhor ore deducrible. For 
example, when you rurn up a checl~ ro 
your docror, you mighr also remember 
spending $5 on rronsporrorion ro and from 
rhe clinic Gorh expenses ore rox 
deducrible. 

Gur, why leave rhings ro chance? A simple 
lirrle pocl~er diary or norebool~ is a good 
woyro record all rhese incidenrol 
expenses rhor ore deducrible. Each 
expense may nor seem roo imporronr. 13ur 
or rhe end of rhe year, rhe grand rorols of 
rhese " incidenrols" con be sizable enoogh 
ro reduce your rox bire considerably. 

Where to Get Help With Tax 
Returns 
If you hove quesrions obour your income 
rexes, rhe help you need wi 11 depend on 
rhe complexiry of your rox siruorion. Firsr, 
you' ll wonr ro read rhe mini -rox guide rhar 
comes wirh your rerurn in rhe moi l. Ir will 
ger you ocquoinred wirh a ll rhe recenr 
changes in rhe rox low. The IPS also has on 
all-purpose reference called "Your Federal 
Income Tax," publicarion 17, plus many 
orher free pomphlers covering specific 
ropics. 

If your rox siruorion is more complex, yoo · 
may wonr ro pay for professional help. 
The advice and suggesrions you receive 
may save you rime, rrouble, and money. 
Probably rhe besr rule-0f-rhumb ro 
remember obour rox help is ro choose a 
firm rhor hos been open for business all 
year ' round. The rox preparer should be 
willing ro rell you how rhe rerurn was 
prepared and rell rhe IPS, wirhourexrro 
charge, if you ger oudired. 

Orher rules of warning w hen deal ing wirh 
a rox preparer ore: 

Dare Item 13usines.s Medical Charity Taxes Other • Never comply wirh a requesr ro sign a 
blonl~ rox rerurn . 

$ $ $ 

......... ........ ........ ........ ,,..._ 
,,.,_ ......... .... I'- ,..._, 

.... I'-

Fig. 2. Tax-Deductible Expenses. 

$ $ 

'- .... 
........ ,_ 

till and justiceforoll 

.... ... 

....... 

• Don'r deal wi rh a preparer who 
guoronrees a refund. 
• Don' r deal wirh a preparer who suggesrs 
under-reporring your income or "crearing" 
deducrions. 
• /v\ol~e sure rhe rox preparer signs rhe 
forms, as requi red by low. 

Cooperorive Exrens1on 5eMce, Iowa Srore Univers1ry of Science and Programs and ocnvmes of Cooperorive Exrens1on 5eMce ore available 
Technology and rhe Un1red Srores Deporrmenr of Agnculrure cooperor- ro all porenrial clienrele w1rhour regard ro race, color. sex or nanonal 
1ng Charles E Donhowe. d1recror, Ames. Iowa D1srribured 1n ongin Anyone who feels discriminored ogoinsr should send o com-
furrheronce of rhe Acrs of Congress of May 8 and June JO, 1914 plainrw1rh1n 180 days ro rhe Secrerory of Agriculrure, Woshingron. D.C. 
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Home prices ore high and l,eep gerting 
higher r"l..elored housing cosrs such as 
mortgage inreresr charges, roxes, 
insurance, and uriliries conrinue ro 
increase, roo. Yer, many renrers wonr ro 
become homeowners- and many 
homeowners ore ready for a differenr 
house. If you fir eirher coregory, whor ore 
your oprions) Whor con you reolisricolly 
afford ro spend on all housing cosrs) This 
publicorion con help you answer rhese 
quesrions. In oddirion, ir provides a 
worl,sheer rhor you con submir ro Iowa 
Srore Universiry. You'll ger bocl, a 
compurer-ossisred analysis rhor pinpoinrs a 
range of feasible housing cosrs ro fir your 
spending pion. 

Advantages, Disadvantages 
Home ownership mol,es a greor deal of 
financial sense. In rhe posr, a house hos 
been rhe besr hedge ogoinsr inflorion 
available ro rhe overage person. For 
insronce, you con deducr property roxes 
and rhe inreresr portion of your mortgage 
poymenrs from your roxoble income. 
Paying off your mortgage is a form of 
"forced savings," roo. A portion of each 
mortgage poymenr increases your equiry. 
The build-up of equiry con help you move 
roword furure financial securiry. For many 
persons, rhere ore personal benefirs of 
home ownership, such as esroblishing 
roors in a communiry. 

Disodvonroges of owning a home should 
also be considered. A mortgage obi iges 
you ro large poymenrs for a long period of 
rime. If house poymenrs rohe roo much of 
your monrhly income, rhere may nor be 
enough money ro meer unexpecred 
needs. The money you hove invesred in a 
house is nor yours rhe day you decide you 
need ir. Ir con rol,e several monrhs ro sell a 
house. 

buying a house 
Consider All Costs 
If you rhinh home ownership is for you, 
srop and consider if you con reol ly afford 
ir. Avoid considering jusr rhe purchase 
price in your housing decision. Ir's possible 
rhor all rhe "orher" cosrs of owning a 
home- roxes, insurance, uriliries, 
moinrenonce, and perhaps, oddirionol 
rronsportorion cosrs- could equal or even 
exceed monrhly mortgage poymenrs. 

If you ore considering buying a house, a 
compurer-ossisred analysis con help you 
esrimore rhe rorol cosr of home 
ownership. The analysis will poinr our rhe 
added hearing cosrs of a poorly insulored 
home; or ir con show you rhor lower 
property roxes in one locorion may be 
offser by rhe oddirionol rronsportorion 
cosrs of commuring. 

Answer rhe quesrions on rhe worl,sheer 
on rhe losr page of rhis publicorion. Then 
rear off rhor page, fold ir in rhirds, rope ir 
rogerher, odd a sromp, and moil. You will 
receive a compurer prinrour indicoring a 
price range of houses you con afford, rhe 
ocruol monrhly cosrs for principal and 
inreresr poymenrs, as well as esrimores of 
orher regular housing expenses. If you 
complere quesrions 7-9, rhe income rox 
benefirs of home ownership will be 
esrimored for you . All informorion 
provided will be l,epr srricrly confidenriol . 

Purchase Price Guidelines 
In oddirion ro informorion provided by rhe 
compurer analysis, you con use one of 
rhese rwo basic guidelines ro derermine 
how much ro spend for a house: 
• Avoid a purchase price greorer rhon 2 ro 
2½ rimes your annual gross income. 

Prepared by Cynrhio L Needles, extension 
specialist, family environment (consumer and 
monogemenr), Mory H. Yearns, extension 
specialist, fomilyenvironmenr(housing), and 
Jone Schuchardt, communicotion 
specialist- home economics. 

• Avoid a monrhly poymenr of principal , 
inreresr, and roxes greorer rhon one 
weel,'s pay before roxes- or 25 percenr 
of monrhly gross income. 

You may be able ro safely odjusr omounrs 
upward if: 
• borh spouses hove sreody incomes. 
• your orher debrs ore quire smol I. 
• you ore certain your income will 
increase. 
• you ore willing ro mol,e sacrifices in your 
level of living. Con your family pur off 
buying a new car or rol,ing on expensive 
vocorion:i 

The Down Payment 
The down poymenr represenrs rhe iniriol 
omounr of cash you musr provide ro buy 
rhe propertywirh a mortgage. This 
omounr generally ranges from a 
minimum of 5 ro 20 percenr of rhe soles 
price. For example, a 10 percenr down 
poymenr on a $60,000 house would be 
$6,000. l3efore serrling on a down 
poymenr omounr, be sure you hove 
enough money ro pay for moving, closing 
cosrs, and any necessary remodeling or 
equipmenr ro mol,e rhe house livable. 

Also be aware rhor lending insrirurions 
ofren charge "poinrs," on oddirionol 
inreresr cosr for rhe borrower. One poinr 
equals one percenr of rhe mortgage loon. 
For example, if four poinrs ore charged on 
a $50,000 mortgage, rhe lending 
insrirurion will lend $48,000. l3ur rhe 
borrower pays inreresr on $50,000. Shop 
carefully for a mortgage and choose rhe 
pion rhor charges rhe fewesr or no poinrs, 
all else being equal . 

Cooperative Extension Service 
l::!i- Iowa State University 
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Accumularing a down poymenr con be a 
tough requi remenr. Here ore several ways 
to deal with rhe down poymenr obstacle: 
• See whether rhe presenr owners of rhe 
house could help with financing. 
lnvesrigare the options of assuming their 
mortgage or buying rhe house on 
conrroct. This wil l require help from your 
attorney ro be sure your invesrmenr is 
protected. 
• Save more of your currenr income_ Cly 
tightening the purse strings on 
rronsportorion, food, clothes, new 
furnishings, or recreation, you con 
occumulare rhe down poymenr over 
rime. Payroll deduction of savings con 
help 
• Consider on insured mortgoge
Vererons Adminisrrarion (VA), Federal 
Housing Adminisrrarion (FHA), or 
private- rhar con sharply reduce a down 
poymenr or even el iminore it. 
• Pur your assets ro worl~. Cash in savings 
certificates or sel I srocl~s. _Sell a second car 
Our don't leave yourself without savings ro 
cover closing costs or emergencies 
• Add additional income and save ir unril 
you hove rhe necessary down payment. 
Every family member con pitch in unri l 
your short-term goal is reached . 
• Consider buying a mobile home. Down 
poymenrs wi ll be lower because of rhe 
lower purchase price. 
• Guy a house rhor's lower priced because 
ir needs worl~ . If you hove rhe shills and 
ore willing ro do rheworl\ fine . If nor, 
hiring someone ro remodel and repair 
increases costs. 
• Oorrow the down poymenr. (Nore, this 
may reduce your chances of getting a 
mortgage.) Sources might include I ife 
insurance companies where you hove a 
policy, or relat ives 

Obtaining a Mortgage 
The mortgage is rhe legal documenr used 
where real estate is pledged as security for 
a loon The interest rare on mortgage 
loons con vary occordi ng ro morl~er 
condit ions Mosr mortgages hove a fixed 
interest rare and ore repaid in equal 
monthly payments. Oosicolly, there ore 
rwo voriarions of rhe standard mortgage 
avai lable ro young families. 

One is rhe graduated payment 
mortgage (GPM). Payments in rhe early 
years of rhe mortgage ore lower rhon 
would be required with a standard 

mortgage, bur gradually rise for a ser 
period of years, then level off and remain 
steady for rhe balance of rhe mortgage. 
The rare of monthly payment increases 
and the number of years over which rhe 
poymenrs increase con be varied ro meet 
individual ci rcumstances. This mortgage 
hos appeal for young fami lies whose 
incomes con be expected ro rise. 
However, roro l costs for a GPM will be 
more than for a conventional , 
fixed-payment mortgage. 

The pledged savings account mortgage 
pion is a special type of GPM. Instead of 
applying the rorol down payment ro rhe 
purchase price of rhe home, port of rhe 
money is put in a pledged, interesr
beoring savings occounr. During rhe early 
years of rhe mortgage, funds ore 
groduolly w irhdrown from rhe savings 
account ro mol~e up rhe difference 
between rhe lower mortgage payment 
mode and rhe actual poymenr needed ro 
amortize rhe loon. 

The second variation is the variable rate 
mortgage (VfWi)_ lnreresr rares on these 
mortgages con change within specified 
limits, depending on financial morl~er 
conditions. When rhe interest rare moves 
up or down, so does the monrhly 
payment. In some coses rhe borrower con 
extend rhe rerm of the loon when inreresr 
rares rise, instead of increasing payments. 
The initial inreresr rare and down 
payment requiremenrs may be slightly 
less rhon for a similar conventional 
mortgage, bur possible increases in future 
payments con be a disodvonroge. 

The renegotiable rate mortgage (Rrw..) , 
sometimes called a " rollover mortgage," 
is a special type of VrM_ The r.rM is a loon 
written with a rerm of three ro five years, 
bur w ith a 25- or 30-year amortization 
period . When the term of rhe loon expires, 
rhe interest rare is renegotiated according 
ro movements in financial morl~er rares. 

These new mortgage alternatives ore 
being offered by only a smol I number of 
lending insrirurions in Iowa Checl~ locally 
for availability. Participating lenders ore 
required ro provide a disclosure srarement 
which compares interest rares, dollarcosrs, 
and other terms of rhe alternative 
mortgage and a similar conventional one. 

. 

Financing Options 
Figure 1 summarizes rhe various types of 
home financing avai lable in Iowa. Nore 
rhar rhe required down poymenr as wel l 
as the terms of financing vary 
considerably 

Other Housing Choices 
If rhe rrodirionol house doesn't f ir your 
spending pion rig hr now, consider the rv,o 
options discussed below Cloth may 
require a smaller initial outlay of money. 

• Condominium ownership means you 
buy a living unit and gain joinr ownership 
of common areas and facilities. Any type 
of structure, including rhe single-family 
house, may be a condominium, although 
mosr ore attached units such as 
townhouses or opartmenrs 
Condominiums offer some of the 
conveniences of renting and at the some 
rime permit some of rhe economic 
odvonroges of ownership. Asl~ about 
monrh ly moinrenonce fees for the core of 
common property areas. Hove your 
arrorney checl~ any bylaws or rules drown 
up by the homeowners' association or 
monogemenr 
• A mobile home offers ownership and 
privacy at a relarively low price. Ir solves 
the housing dilemma for many, especially 
those with moderate budgets and small 
famil ies In addition ro rhe home itself, a 
lor must be purchased or rented . A mobi le 
home usually depreciares ( loses value) 
over rime. However, if it is well l~ept and 
located in a good neighborhood, the 
value may appreciate. Compared to a 
home m ortgage, the interest rote will be 
higher and the term will be shorter on 
mobile home loons. 

Investigate, Then Invest 
The decisions you mol~e about housing 
represenr subsronriol invesrmenrs
probobly the largest you'll mol~e in your 
lifetime t\Aol~e your decisions only ofter 
extensive i nvestigotion real istico I ly 
consider total housing costs, financing 
arrangements, and housing alrernarives. 
You' ll be much hoppierwirh your housing 
decision in rhe long run, if it reflects both 
your needs and your financial situation. 

ISUP 84.A1-13JJ 



Fig 1 . Alternatives available for financing a house. 

Dawn Interest Income Mortgage 
Type of Anancing Payment T•rm ~ Limits Limits 

Conventional 
foost common type of morrgoge; 20%ormore, Upto .JO Va-ies wirh None Determined by 
obtoin through bank or savings depending on years marker • lender 
and loan institution. lender's policy conditions 

and down 
payment 
( 1980 range = 
11-16%) 

Conventional-Insured 
Useful for buyers who can't afford 5to 10% Up to.JO ¼%higher None Determined by 
down payment for conventional loon; years rhan lender and 
some as conventional. except buyer conventional morrgoge 
pays additional insurance premium. for private insurance 

morrgage company 
insurance 

Federal Housing Administration (FHA) 
Useful for buyers who might not J%offirsr Up to.JO Vaieswirh None $67,500 
qualify for conventional loan. $25,000ard years(J5 market 
Available through participating lend- 5%ofamount years in conditions 
ing insti tutions; buyer pays addition- 0ver $25,000 some ( 1980 range = 
al insurance premium to FHA cases) 11½-14% 

plus ½%FHA 
morrgage 
insurance 
premium) 

Veterans Administration (VA) 
Available to qualified veterans and As Iowas Up to .JO Va-ieswirh None $100,000 
unmarried widows of veterans through norhing down years marker 
parricipating lending institutions or depending on price conditions 
directly from VA if nor offered locally. and appraisal ( 1980 range = 

11½-14%) 

Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) 
General guidelines: 
Available to eligible persons in As Iowas UptoJJ As Iowas 1% Adjusted Modest cost and 
rural areas under 10,000 population norhing down. years depending gross income design, 
(20.000 in some cases) who cannot depending on on income (gross income depending 
obtain credit elsewhere. income and minus5%and on family needs 

appraisal minus $JOO per 
',(Jlue child) 

Specific guidelines by income brackets: 
Low to moderate income Use available UptoJJ As Iowas 1% $11 ,200 Applicant 

resources years depending (adjusted repayment 
on income gross income) ability 

tooderote income Use available UptoJJ Va-ieswirh $11 ,200to Applicant 
resources years market 15,600 repayment 

conditions (adjusted ability 
( 1980 range = gross income) 
11-1J%) 

Iowa Housing Anance Authority 
Available intermittently Through par- Some as FHA. Up to .JO Va-ieswirh $20,000 90%of 
ticipating banks and savings and loan VA years market adjusted on- overage 
institutions; two types available: FHA conditions nuol income; purchase price 
or VA Due ro recent federal (1980rote = limited to per- in country 
legislation. funds may nor be 8%) sons who haven't 
available in 1981 . owned home in 

past J years. 

Contract for Deed 
Loan negotiated between seller and Negotiated wirh Negotiated Negotiated None Determined by 
buyer; upon completion of conrroct, seller, usually wirh w irhseller, seller 
seller promises to give deed to buyer; lessrhon seller usually simila-
buyer hos less protection than with conventional roconven-
morrgoge financing- legal advice tionol interest 
strongly recommended. rate 

Mortgage Assumption 
Clolonce of Attractive to buyer if seller hos Difference be- Remainder Some as None 

lower interest morrgoge (and if rhis tween purchase of seller's seller's seller's 
rare con be retained) wirh subston- p-ice and morr- mortgage morrgoge mortgage 
rial balance to repay; buyer must be gage amount onFHAorVA 
approved by seller's lender before (plus assumption as lender 
morrgage can be assumed. fee- varies by negotiates on 

institution) conventional 



'What's Your House-Buying Power? 

D 
El 

Direcrions Ge sure ro answer every quesrion. Tear off rhis sheer, fold ir in rh irds, rope rogerher, odd a sromp, and moil. 

Nome ___________________________________________ _ 

Srreer or 8oure ________________________________________ _ 

Town or Ciry _________________ _ 

Counry ___ ______ _________ _ 

Income Information: 
1. Gross annual income from wages and salaries of all 

household members ( if ir wi ll be used ro qualify for 
purchasi ng a home). 

a. $ _________ Earner A 

b. $ _____ _ __ Earner 8 

c. $ _________ Earner C 

2. Orher dependable annual income rhor could be used ro 
mol~e morrgoge poymenrs. 

$ _________ orher income 

Other Information: 
J . Whor is rhe lil~ely locorion of rhe house you pion ro buy in 

Iow a? 

0 . 

cirynome 

b. locorion: 

C. 

d . 

__ 1. inside ciry I imirs 
_ _ 2. ourside ciry limirs 

counry nome 

school disrricr name 

4. If you boughr a house in rhis locorion, how many miles 
w ould a ll drivers in your household drive each 'Neel~? (To 
worl\ ro school, and/or ro shop. Do nor include business 
m ileage rhor is reimbursed or vocorion mileage.) 

_________ miles 

Srore ___________ Zip _______ _ 

Telephone _( ____ ) _____________ _ 

5. Whor rype of hearing fuel would lil~ely be used in rhe 
house you pion ro buy? C If unl~nown, indicore fuel used ro 
hear presenr home) 
___ 1 . norurol gos 
__ 2. LPgos 
___ J. oil 

___ 4. elecrric resisronce 

_ _ _ 5. elecrric hear pump 
___ 6. cool 
___ 7,wood 

6. Would you also lil~e ro receive informorion obour: 
a . legal ospecrs of home ownership? Yes __ No __ 
b. feorures ro lool~ for when selecring a home? 

Yes __ No __ 

c. rox benefirs of homeownership:> Yes __ No __ 

If ( c) is answered Yes: 
7. How many exemprions, including yourself, will you claim 

rhis year for federal rox-filing purposes? 

_________ number 

8. Whor is your rox-filing srorus? 
_____ 1 _ single 

_____ 2_ married filingjoinrlyorsepororely 
_ _ __ J _ head of household 

9. Esrimore rhe rorol omounr you will spend during rhe 
coming rox year on: 

a. $. ____ medical and denrol (only rhe omounr rhor 
exceeds J% of your odjusred gross income) 

b. $, _ _ ___ srore income and soles roxes 

c. $, _ ___ _ inreresr (nor including morrgoge) 

d. $, _ _ ___ chariroble conrriburions 

Worl~sheer prepared by Nory H. Yearns, exrension special isr, family 
environmenr (housing); f<.uss Pounds, exrension economisr; Cynrhia L. 
Needles, exrension special isr, family environmenr ( consumer and 
monogemenr); and Chrisrine Denzin, exrension specialisr, family 
environmenr (fam ily economics and public pol icy). 



Cooperonve Exrens1on Service, Iowa Srore Univers1ry of Soence and 
Technology and rhe Un,red Srores Deporrmenr of Agnculrure cooperor-
1ng Charles E Donhowe d,recror. Ames. Iowa D1srnbured 1n 
furrheronce of rhe Acrs of Congress of May 8 and June 30. 1914 
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20250 
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Excepr for housing and food, many 
families spend more on rronsporrotion 
rhon on any orher expense coregory. As 
new car and fuel prices conrinue to 
increase, ir' s evidenr rhor rhe omounr you 
spend on rhe family car demands close 
scruriny. This publicorion will help you 
figure our how much ir rol~es ro own and 
opera re your car every year. Ir also gives 
guidelines for reducing those cosrs. 

The Transportation Decision 
Knowing the rorol cost of driving- borh 
on on annual basis and per mile- con 
help you mol~e rronsporrorion decisions. 
Here ore some siruorions where a 
l~nowledge of car cosrs is helpful: 
• Should you rrode in your car:> The cosr of 
driving your present car compared ro rhe 
esrimored cosr of driving a different car 
con help you answer rhor quesrion. To 
mol~e rhe co lcu lorion, you' ll need ro 
assume whor rype of coryou would buy, 
plus rhe cosrs of financing, insurance, and 
license fees. 
• If you use your car for business, for 
moving ro a new job, doing choriroble 
worl~ or v isirs ro a docror, rhis mileage is on 
iremized deducrion. Should you use rhe 
Internal revenue Service (l f\S) flor 
deducrions or colculore rhe ocruol cosr of 
driving your car:> (Nore, rhe flor deductions 
con be for below rhe ocruol mileage cosrs 
of many cars) 
• Does ir pay ro drive across rown ro buy 
somerhing on sole:> For example, if ir's a 
five-mile round rrip ro a srore odverrising a 
sole irem, does rhe savings jusrify a rrip 
rhor may cosr $1 .50? 

• Would you save money by joining a 
carpool or rol~ing a bus:> If so, how much? 
(Figure 1 wi ll help you mol~e on 
esrimore.) 

Figuring Car Costs 
How much do you spend each year ro run 
your car:> Use rhe "Car Cosr Worhsheer" on 

MAR 12 198 

ONningocor 
rhe nexr page ro find our. 8.efer ro rhese 
guidelines ro mol~e your co lculorions: 

A Depreciation, orrhe decline in va lue as 
rhe car ages, generally is rhe lorgesr single 
cosr of owning a car. The rare of 
depreciorion is based on whor you paid 
forrhe car minus whor you'd ger if you 
sold ir. The resole value depends mosrly 
on the age of rhe car. 

~und-trip 
commute 
(in miles) 

10 

15 

25 

40 

Annual 
savings per 
person 
from a: 

2-person carpool 
3-person carpool 
4-person carpool 

2-person carpool 
3-person carpool 
4-person carpool 

2-person carpool 
3-person carpool 
4-person carpool 

2-person carpool 
3-person carpool 
4-person carpool 

2-person carpool 
3-person carpool 
4-person carpool 

Depreciation costs con be esrimored using 
some overage percenroges. A new car 
w ill depreciore on overage of 25 ro 30 
percenr rhe firsr year, 18 percenr of rhe 
new car price rhe second year, 14 percent 
rhe rhird year, 11 percenr the fourrh year, 
9 percenr rhe fifrh year, 6 percenr rhe sixrh 
year, and 2 percenr rhe sevenrh year. 
Thus, rhe car is worrh obour 15 percent of 
irs original price ofter seven years of 

Vehicle Type 

Subcompact Standard 
(29 mpg) (15 mpg) 

$ 9.50 $ 15.70 
12.60 20.90 
14.20 23.50 

14 .20 23.50 
18.90 31 .40 
21 .30 35.31 

23.60 39.20 
31.40 52 .30 
35.40 -58.90 

37.80 62 .70 
50 .J0 83.60 
56.60 94.10 

56.60 94.10 
75.50 125.40 
84.90 141.10 

Agure 1. Monthly savings from carpooling. Figures include fuel or $1.40 a gallon and 
rhe cosr of o il , rires, moinrenonce, and repair. Developed by Chrisrine Denzin, exrension 
specio i isr, fomi ly environmenr ( fomi ly economics and pub I ic pol icy). 

Prepared by Cynrhio L. Needles, extension 
specia list, family envi ronment (consumer and 
monogemenr), and Jone Schuchardt, 
communication specialist- home economics. 
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ownership. So if you paid $6,000 for a car, 
depreciorion cosrs would be 
opproximorely $1 ,500 ro $1 ,800 rhe firsr 
year, $1 ,080 rhe second year, $840 rhe 
rhird year, ere. Nor al I cars depreciore or 
rhe some rare. Cerroin foreign cars and 
cars wirh good fuel economy rend ro have 
high resole values. Chech used car guides 
sold on rhe newssrond or available or 
many financial insrirurions for rhe currenr 
value of your car. 

Oesides using rhe percenroge colculorion, 
here is onorher way ro derermine rhis 
year's depreciorion cosr: Find our rhe 
currenr value of your car. Subrrocr rhor 
omounr from rhe original price. Divide rhe 
remaining omounr by rhe number of 
years you hove owned rhe car. This is rhe 
overage annual cosr of depreciorion. 

0. Interest costs on a car loon odd ro rhe 
cosr of driv ing. Mulriplyyour monrhly 
paymenr by rhe number of monrhs of 
your loon. Subrrocr rhe ner omounr of rhe 
loon. Divide rhe remainder by rhe number 
of monrhs of the loon. Mulriply by 12 ro 
ger on annual figure ro inserr on line 0 

G. Fuel costs con be figured as follows: 
Divide rhe esrimored number of miles you 
drive in a year by rhe number of miles per 
gallon (mpg) rhor your car gers. 

Your Calculation: 

(T oral miles driven 
annually) 

(Miles per 
gallon) 

=------
(Gallons 

used) 

Multiply rhor omounr by the overage cost 
of a gallon of fuel during rhe year. The 
result is your annual fuel bill. 

Your Calculation: 

_____ x $ ______ _ 

(Gallons 
used) 

(Price 
per gollon) 

=$ ______ _ 

(Total 
gasoline costs) 

Example: 10,000 + 20 = 500x$1 .40 = $700 

Car Cost Worksheet 

Total annual costs of driving a car ore 
mode up of fixed and variable costs. 
Generally, depreciorion, inreresr, license, 
and insurance cosrs wi ll stay obour the 

• some regardless of rhe number of miles 
driven. The expenditures for repair, 
moinrenonce, and fuel increase as more 
miles ore driven. Consequenrly, 
high-mileage drivers will spend less per 
mile on fixed cosrs, bur increased variable 
expenses will mol~e their annual costs 
higher. 

A fixed cost nor included in the worl~heer 
is the inreresr you could hove earned by 
rahing the money spenr ro purchase a car 
with cash and investing it instead. The 
more you spend for a car, the greater the 
cost of rhis " foregone inreresr." For 
example, assume you purchase a car for 
$6,000 and l~eep ir for three years If you 
hod l~epr the $6,000 in a 6-percenr savings 
occounr forrhree years, $1 ,200 inreresr 
would hove been earned- or on 
overage of $400 would hove been 
earned each year. If, instead, you 

C. Licenses and registration paid annually 
ore rorolled on line C. For mosr drivers rhis 
includes yearly registration fees for rhe car 
as well as rhe driver's license. 

Add items A-G ro determine the annual cost of owning and operating your car. Divide 
this figure by rhe mi les you drive each year ro esrimore the cost per mile. 

Item 
D. Insurance premiums must be totalled A Depreciation 
for the whole year. If you insure more 
rhon one vehicle with the some company, 0 lnreresr on car loon 
mol~e sure you separore rhe charges for 
each car. C. Licenses and registration 

E. P.epairs, maintenance, and tire costs D. Insurance 
con be rol~en from your financial records, 
or you con use on estimate. A mojorcor E. 8.epoirs, moinrenonce, rires 
renrol company esrimores these expenses 
overage $J18 annually for a car driven F. Porl~ing, ricl~ers 
15,000 miles a year for the first three years 
of its use. This figure includes service, G. Fuel 
repai rs, tires, borreries, sparl~ plugs, and 
other moinrenonce items. 8.epoir cosrs 
con vary considerably depending on rhe T oral annual costs 
car's age, miles driven, and the 
"do-it-yourself" sl~ills of the owner. $ ________ _ 

CT oral annual cost) 
---------= 

(Mile driven in 
a year) 

Amount per year $ _______ _ 

$ _______ _ 

$ _______ _ 

$ _______ _ 

$ _______ _ 

$ _______ _ 

$ _______ _ 

(Cosr per mile ro 
drive your car) F. Parl~ing fees, garage rental, traffic 

ticl~ets, and orher m iscellaneous bills con 
odd up over a year. Posr expenses ore 
your besr g_uide 

Adapred from Continental Il linois Notional [)onl~ and Trust Company of Chicago. "Counting Car 
Cosrs A Driving Need " The Family Bonker. July/ August 1979. 



purchase a used car for $3,000 and l~eep 
ir rhree years, you would forego on 
overage of $200 in inreresr each year. 

Cutting Costs: Carpool 
Driving alone is on expensive way ro 
rrovel. Commurers who shore rhe ride con 
cur cosrs considerably. How much you 
save depends on how many miles you 
commure each year, rhe rype of vehicle 
you drive, rhe number of people in your 
carpool , and rhe price of fuel. 

Figure 1 on rhe firsr page shows rhe 
monrhly savings from carpooling if you 
commure 250 days during rhe year. The 
dollar esrimores assume fuel prices of 
$140 per gallon and include rhe cosr of 
oil, rires, moinrenonce, and repairs. 
5ubcompocrs ore assumed ro overage '2!t 
miles per gallon of gasoline, while 
srondord-sized cars ore esrimored ro 
overage 15 miles per gallon. Your ocruol 
cosrs wi 11 vary wirh rhe efficiency of your 
car. 

Cutting Costs: Keep Car Longer 
Driving your car longer or purchasing used 
rorher rhon new cars con save dollars. 
Wosr consumers don'r buy new cars. In 
focr, olmosr 75 percenr ofoll cars sold in 
1979 were used. The reason is simple. 
Used cars ore considerably cheaper ro 
own and operore rhon new ones. 
Purchase prices for used cars one ro four 
years old range from 20% ro 80% belON 
rhose of new cars. Savings on operoring 
expenses ore up ro 50% below rhose 
rypicol for new cars. 

The longer you l~eep a car, rhe cheaper ir 
gers ro drive per mile. A reporr by rhe 

Herrz Corpororion, a major car renrol 
business, soys rhe overage annual cosr of 
driving a rypicol new compocr is 40 cenrs 
per mile, or $4,000 per year. This assumes 
you drive 10,000 miles annually, l~eep rhe • 
car for rhree years, and finance rwo-rhirds 
of rhe purchase price. Due ro rising prices 
of fuel and orher irems, rhese figures go 
our of dare even as rhey ore colculored. 
Herrz reporrs rhe cosr of ONning and 
driving a new car climbed obour 90 
percenr berween 1973 and 1979. 

In conrrosr, a rhree-year-old used car 
driven 10,000 miles a year and l~epr by 
rhe second owner for rhree years, cosrs 
obour half as much ro operore as a 
comparable new car. fvloinrenonce and 
repair cosrs do go up as a car gers older, 
bur rhose expenses rend ro be lower rhon 
rhe depreciorion on a newer car. 

'w'herher you buy a new or used car, one 
rhor is more fuel-efficienr will reduce 
operoring expenses. Generally, a small car 
_is cheaper ro operore, insure, and service 
rhon a large car. 

Cutting Costs: PIOutine Care 
Doy-ro-doy moinrenonce of your car helps 
ro l~eep cosrs down. Keep rhe engine 
runed, wheels aligned, and rires properly 
inflored. Minimize rhe use of air 
condirioners. Pemove unnecessary irems 
from rhe rrunk Mileage is cur 1 ro 2 
percenr for every 100 pounds of added 
weighr in your car. 

Cutting Costs: Insurance 
Peview your ouromobile insurance. 
Increasing rhe deducrible omounr for borh 

your col I ision and comprehensive physical 
damage coverage will reduce premiums. 
Any loss over $100 is deducrible for 
income rox purposes. Collision insurance 
(coverage which pays for damages ro 
your car) is imporronr on a new car bur 
may nor be necessary as rhe car gers 
older. Consider dropping col I ision 
coverage when rhe car's value is so low 
you could handle rhe loss yourself. The 
company will nor pay any more rhon rhe 
car is worrh . Thor omounr may be close ro 
rhe cosr of collision coverage. You mighr 
save rhe premium dollars rouse ro 
replace rhe car in rhe furure. 

Compare coverage and cosr for ouro 
insurance sold by several companies. As\~ 
obour special rares for which you may be 
eligible, such as ones for on occidenr-free 
driving record. Paying premiums annually 
or semi-0nnuollywill be cheaper rhon 
monrhly poymenrs. Do nor \er cosr be your 
only considerorion in selecring a 
company. Asl~ orher consumers obour 
rheir sorisfocrion wirh claims service before 
mol~ing a decision. 

Dollar Watch 
As rhe cosrs of buying, financing, and 
operoring a car conrinue ro climb, ir 
becomes more i mporronr ro worch whor 
shore rronsporrorion rol~es in rhe family 
spending pion. Gy l~nowingjusr how 
much ir does cosr ro drive rhose few miles 
ro shop, ro school and ro worl\ you con 
mol~e a conscious efforr ro reduce rrovel 
and save money. 
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Gefore you consider on invesrment 
program, mol~e certain you've covered 
rhe basics. Con you manage your currenr 
debr load? Do you hove on odequore 
emergency savings fund? Does your 
insurance program meer your needs? If 
you've ser a goal of owning a home, do 
you hove rhe down paymenr? You may 
wont ro give careful considerorion ro a 
rerirement program, even rhough rhor 
may seem for-off or rhe present rime. 

Saving Versus Investing 
Saving is nor rhe some as invesring. In 
mosr savings olrernorives, rhe iniriol 
omounr of copirol or cash remains 
consront and earns low, guaranteed rares 
of interesr. The "fixed-dollar" feorure of 
savings is in conrrosr ro rhe "variable 
dollar" norure of invesrments. The iniriol 
amount of copirol con increase or decline 
in value, and interesr or dividends ore nor 
guaronreed. 

How Much to Save 
Firsr, rhinl~ rhrough your reasons for SQl/ing 
and ser specific goals. One goal may be ro 
hove some "rainy day" money put aside 
where iris readily accessible. Ser the 
amount of rhis emergency fund or 
whorever mol~es you feel rhe mosr 
comfortable. A general rule is ro hove I\MJ 

or rhree monrhs' rol~e-home pay saved for 
rhis purpose. 

Orher goals may be more specific, such as 
replacing a car or financing a child's 
educorion. Colculore how much money 
needs to be pur aside ro achieve these 
goals. Figure 1 will help you derermine 
how much to save each month ro 
occumulore rhe necessary cash by a 
certa in dare. 

For example, soy you'll need $5,000 in 
five years ro replace a car. You musr pur 
$74.40 each month in a 6 percent SQl/ings 
account ro reach your goal in five years. If 
you wont ro hove $10,000 occumulored 
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in a college fund 10 years from now, you 
musr save $54.86 monthly in a 9 percenr 
occounr. 

In order ro achieve your goals, ir's 
important ro odd ro savings on a regular 
basis. One guideline is ro save 10 percenr 
of rol~e-home pay each monrh. Thor goal 
may be unreolisric for many young 
families rodoy. Perhaps saving 4 or 5 
percenr of your monrhly income is more 
feasible. Once savings goals ore mer, 
excess funds con be moved from savings 
insrruments ro invesrmenrs. 

Tips for Saving 
• Pay yourself first. Consider savings as a 
fixed expense sim ilar ro rhe house 

payment and uriliry bill. Pur away some 
money before you do onyrhing elsewirh 
your paycheck One olrernorive is ro hove 
on omounr ouromoricolly deducred from 
your poychecl~ and pur inro a savings 
pion. If you woir until rhe end of rhe 
month ro save, chances ore rhere won'r 
be onyrhing lefr. Saving in regular, smaller 
omounrs is usually more successful rhon 
purring aside larger amounts sporadically. 

• Save windfall income. The rheory is 
simple. You gor along wirhour rhe 
unexpecred bonus, rox refund, overtime 
pay or g ifr, so why nor l~eep on rhor way 
and save rhe exrro money? A similar rip is 
ro save monrhly loon payments ofrer a 
loon is repaid. 

Total dollars Years to achieve goal 

needed 5 10 15 20 

At 6% rote of return 

$ 5,000 $ 74.40 $ .31 .57 $17.88 $1 1 . .32 

$10,000 148.81 63.1.J .35.77 22.64 

$15,000 22.3.21 94.70 5.J.65 .J.J 97 

$20,000 297.62 126.26 71 .5.J 45.29 

At 9% rote of return 

$ 5,000 $ 69.68 $ 27.4.J 

$10,000 1.39.35 54.86 

$15,000 209.0.J 82.29 

$20,000 278.71 109.72 

Agure 1. Monthly savings to reach a goal. 

Prepared by Cynrhio L. Needles, exrension 
special isr, fomi ly environmenr ( consumer and 
monogemenr), and Jone Schuchordr, 
communicorion speciolisr- home economics. 

$14.19 $ 8.14 

28 . .38 16.29 

42.57 24.4.J 

56.77 .32.58 
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• Try frugality. Cut out or cut bocl, on 
eating out, enterroinment, or pleasure 
drives. A period of frugality con help you 
save money quicl,ly and perhaps 
eventually change your lifestyle. Once 
you adjust to a " no-frills" spending pion, 
odd bocl, just a few of your previous 
expenses. You may discover others 
weren't really necessary. Living frugally 
may be more satisfying than continuing 
post habits that left few dollars at the end 
of the month. 

Where to Save 
Once you hove decided how much to 
save, the next question is where. Savings 
options generally ore characterized by 
low risl, on the principal , high liquidity, 
and fixed, guaranteed returns. Listed 
below ore common savings alternatives. 

• Savings accounts and certificates of 
deposit. Institutions such as commercial 
bonl,s, savings and loon associations, or 
credit unions offer the safest alternatives 
for saving. However, the rote of return is 
low- often well below the rote of 
inflation. Cert ificates of deposit, w hich 
require a larger initial investment than a 
savings account, y ield a slightly higher 
return. To get the higher return, the 
money must be l,ept in the account for a 
specified period- usually six months or 
longer. If you plan to put money into 
several cerrificotes, it may be to your 
benefit to stagger maturity dates. 

• U. S. government securities offer 
low-risl, savings options. Series EE and HH 
savings bonds, Treasury bills, notes, and 
bonds, and federal agency bonds reach 
maturity within a stated number of 
months or years. lnteresr yields and 
minimum investments vary widely among 
these alternatives. Contact your financial 
advisor, bonl,er, brol,er, or the nearest 
branch of the Federal reserve for more 
information. 

• /l/loney market mutual funds generally 
provide good interest returns and I iquidity. 
The funds, which were first offered in the 
early 1970's, ore pools of money invested 
in bani, cerrificates of deposit, U. S 
securities, and other instruments. The 
funds ore managed by private 
corporations that charge a small annual 
fee for their services. There generally is no 
commission charge (referred to as no 

" load") for mal,ing deposits. Initial 
minimum deposits ore commonly $1 ,CXXJ 
to $2,500. Interest is compounded daily. 

Money marl,et funds are different from 
other types of savings alternatives. The 
rote of rerurn varies, depending on the 
earnings from the fund's investments. 
Deposits ore not federally insured, 
although the investments ore generally 
quite safe. To the extent that the monies 
are held in U 5. securities, there is no risl, of 
loss. Most funds offer a free checl,-writing 
privilege. There is often a minimum checl, 
limit of $500. 

Evaluate Savings Options 
No porricular savings olrernotive is " best" 
for a parricular family. Maybe a 
combination of options would help you 
meet your savings objectives. Some 
characteristics about a savings option may 
be more imporront to you than others. To 
help you find our, here are some 
questions to consider: 
• Is the principal safe? 
• Is the rerurn guaranteed? 
• Can funds be withdrawn without 
penalty or loss of interest? 
• How will inflation affect the purchasing 
power of dollars saved? 

remember, no single savings option wi ll 
meet all of these considerations. 

Investment Objectives 
The first step in investing is to identify your 
investment goals. Do you want more 
income right now? How m uch time do 
you have to meet your objectives? Do you 
want fairly reliable growth of capital or 
are you willing to be speculative? What 
degree of risl, will you accept? Speculators 
are investors who tol,e great risl,s in order 
to earn high returns quicl,ly. More 
conservative investors mal,e money grow 
over the long haul with a diversified, 
high-quality investment program. 

Choosing on Investment 
There are many investment alternatives. 
You'll want to investigate each one 
completely before choosing the best ones 
for you. Figure 2 compares the 
characteristics of several common 
investment alternatives. Seven criteria, as 
described below, are considered: 

Degree of P.isk 
Whenever you mal,e an investment, 
there's the risl, rhot you won't mol,e any 
money and you might even lose the 

• principal. Savi ng instruments insured by 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
(FDIC) or rhe Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation (FSLIC) ore about as 
safe (risl,-free) as any alternative. In 
comparison, consider on investment of 
stoel, in a small company whose future 
depends heavily on on upswing in the 
economy. Cerroin events might lead to 
bonl,ruprcy or a dramatic increase in the 
stoel<s value. In general, the greater the 
risl\ the greater the prospects for a higher 
return. 

Another type of risl, is psychological. 
Deel ines in the capitol value of your 
investment may be depressing and result 
in sleepless nights. If the risl, of emotional 
stress is too great, you may wont to avoid 
mol,ing variable dollar investments. 

There ore two ways to minimize risl,: First, 
you can become more l,nowledgeoble 
about investment alternatives: and 
second, you can diversify your 
investments. 

Rote of l\eturn 
8erurns are usually expressed as an 
annual percentage rote of the original 
investment. The total return from an 
investment includes earnings from the 
principal plus growth of principal. 

For example, assume that $1 ,000 was 
invested in 10 shares of common stoel, 
paying 6 percent cash dividends each 
year. After 10 years, earnings from the 
principal would be $600. If the stoel, is 
then sold for $1 ,500, the total return 
would be $1 , 100- this represents $600 
from dividend earnings and $500 from 
growth of principal- or 11 percent 
average annual return. A $JOO copitol loss 
on the stoel, sole would result in a $JOO 
return over the 10 years or a J percent 
average annual return. 

Liquidity 
Liquidity is the ease with which on 
investment can be converted to cash. For 
example, savings accounts are liquid 
assets, but an investment in real estate 
generally is not. It can tal,e considerable 



rime ro sell properry. Funds in srocl~s or 
muruol funds ore liquid ossers and con be 
rroded onyrime. However, rhe morl~er 
price may be depressed or rhe rime you 
need rhe cash. 

Management Requirements 
Cerro in invesrmenrs rol~e rime and sl~ills, 
such as personally managing on 
oparrmenr building or a parrfol io of 
common srocl~s. For rhese invesrmenrs, 
you con hire o professional manager. 
Orher invesrmenrs require lirrle rime or 
sl~ills ofrer rhe iniriol invesrmenr decision is 
mode. 

Maturity 
N'ony invesrmenrs rol~e a cerroin rime 
period before reaching rhe expecred rare 
of rerurn . Cerrificores of deposir, ofren 
called " rime" cerrificores, ore on example. 
Orher invesrmenrs such as real esrare or 
common srocl~s won'r hove a specified 
moruriry dare, bur rime is needed ro 
generore earnings and increase rhe 
copirol value. 

Inflation Hedge 
The degree of prorecrion on invesrmenr 
provides ogoinsr inflarion is on imparronr 
considerorion. Equiry invesrmenrs- where 
you own somerhing such as common 
srocl~ or land- hisroricolly hove shown o 
growrh of principal which hos ourpaced 
rhe rare of inflorion. 

Degree Average 
Investment of annual 
type risk retum 

Moderore 
Common and ro 
preferred stock subsronriol Variable 

Moderore 
ro 

Mutual funds subsronriol Variable 

Moderore 
Ousiness ro 
ONnership subsronriol Variable 

Real 
estate Variable Variable 

In conrrosr, purring your money in bonds, 
a savings occounr, or o cash-value life 
insurance policy rypicolly offers o fixed 
rare of rerurn bur no increase in rhe value 
of rhe principal. 

Tax Consequences 
8€-rurns from invesrmenrs ore roxed eirher 
as income from rhe principal or as grQ\.,',,1h 
of rhe principal. Income from rhe 
principal- excepr rhe firsr $100 of 
ordinary dividends received from 
quo I ifying corporarions- is added ro on 
invesror's ordinary income and is roxed. 
Cerro in income referred ro as "dividends" 
from credir unions or savings and loon 
ossociorions is inreresr income for rox 
purposes. Ir is nor covered by rhe $1 00 
dividend exclusion. 

In 1981 and 1982, rhe firsr $200 of 
dividends and inreresr, roroled from all 
sources, including savings, will be exempr 
from federal income roxes. Up ro $400will 
be exempr on a joinr rerurn . 

The growrh of principal is roxed as copirol 
gains income in rhe year rhe invesrmenr is 
sold. Qualifying copirol gains income is 
roxed or a lower rare rhon ordinary 
income. Asl~ a rox advisor for more 
informorion. 

The higher your rox brocl~er, rhe more 
orrenrion you will wonr ro give ro rhe rox 

Liquidity 
time Management Maturity 
period required period 

Moderore 
ro N'oy be sold 

Shorr subsronriol or any rime 

N'oybesold 
Shorr Lirrle or any rime 

fv\oderare 
fv\oderore ro fv\oderare 
ro long subsronriol ro long 

Moderore 
fv\oderore ro fv\oderore 
ro long subsronriol ro long 

consequences of on invesrmenr. Persons 
in high rox bracl~ers minimize rox liobiliry 
by seel~ing rox-exempr invesrmenrs or 
rhose providing long-rerm copirol gain 

• income. 

Seek Advice 
The adage "invesrigore before you invesr" 
is old, bur nor our-of-dare. Consider rhese 
sources: 
• The library hos exrensive informorion on 
saving and invesring. Newslerrers, 
periodicals, and magazines ore frequenrly 
locored in a special business and finance 
secrion . f<.esearch rhe company and rhe 
rype of invesrmenryou ore considering. 
Looi~ or posr performance, currenr 
financial sronding, and furure prospecrs. 
• A repuroble brol~eroge house or odvism 
or your financial insrirurion ore good 
sources of informorion. Ir's your job ro rol~e 
rhor informorion, examine ir, and mol~e 
your own decision bosed on your goals. 

If on invesrmenr opporruniry sounds roo 
good ro be rrue, ir probably is. Checl~ wirh 
rhe Consumer Prorecrion Division of rhe 
Iowa Arrorney General 's office ( 1,300 
Wolnur, Des Moines, Iowa 50,319) ro see if 
rhere hove been any comploinrs ogoinsr 
rhe company. The phone number is (515) 
281 -5926. 

Inflation Tax 
hedge consequences 

Dividends roxed 
as ordinary in-

Variable, come. Copirol 
general ly gains roxed on 
good sole 

Variable, 
generally 
good Some as above 

Some income 
shelrered by 
depreciorion. 
Copirol gains 

Variable roxed on sole 

Generally 
good Some as above 

Figure 2. Comparing selected investment alternatives. (Adopred from Norrh Cenrrol 8egionol Exrension Publicorion No. 49. 
Retirement Planning for Form Families, 1976.) 



Cooperorive Exrension 5eNice, Iowa Srore Universiry of Science and 
Technology and rhe Unired Srores Deporrmenr of Agriculrure cooperor
ing. Charles E. Donhowe, direcror, Ames. Iowa. Disrribured in 
furrheronce of rhe Acrs of Congress of Ma; 8 and June 30, 1914. 

@ and justice for al I 
Programs and ocriviries of Cooperorive Exrension 5eNice ore ava ilable 
ro all porenriol cl ienrele wirhour regard ro race. color. sex or norionol 
origin . Anyone who feels discriminored ogoinsr should send o com
ploinrwirhin 180 days ro rhe Secrerory of Agriculrure, Woshingron, D.C. 
20250. 

l'JJP 64-A 1-906 
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